
... ~ 0 ""Aj Decis10n No. l .• J b, 

:BEFORE TEE BAILROA.D COmD:SSIOli OF !I!HE ~ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the A:p:pl1cat1on of ) 
ASBURY ~RO'CK COMPANY, a cOX'llo:ra.t1on, ) 
tor certif1cate of public convenienoe ) 
and neoessity to. operate freight serv- ) Al'pl1cation No. 10148 
ice between all points in the state of ) 
Cal1forn1a. . ) 

Warren E. Libby all4. Louis IC.eind1enst, 
tor. Applicant.. . 

H. J. Bischott, tor Bakersfield & Lo.s Angeles 
Fast Freight, Cali!ornia HighwaY' EXpress, 
Coast ~~ok Line, Bonlevard EXpress, 
CitY' ~ranster & storage, 
Glena.ale & Los A.neeles EXpress, 
Monrovia & Los ~les EXpress, 
Bnntington Park an~· Los ~les ~ranster, 
Im~er1al ValleY' ~ Los ~les Express, 
Keystone Express, 
Los ~les & Oxnard Express, 
Los Angeles & San Pedro ~ransportat1on Co., 
Ojai, Ventura & Los ~le8 ~ress, 
Pacifi0 Meltor Express, Rex Transter, 
Rice Transportation Company,. 
Ricl:la.rds Trucking 8: Warehou.se CompaJlY, 
San Ber~rd1no ~ransportation CompaDy, 
San Fernan~o Haulage Company, 
San Joa.quin ValleY' ~ra.llSports.t1on Compalli,. 
Motor Servioe Express, S & M Transter, . 
Tolson ~rans:portation Company, 
Tr1angle-O~ County Express, 
W & S Truck Company, 
Pione&r Truok & Transfer CompWlY and 
Borderland Expres8, Protestants. 

K1d~, Shell & Delamer. b~ w. o. Sh81l, tor 
Motor Transit Com~any. 

Fl'a.nk Karr ani R. E. Wed.ek1m, for Southern 
Paoifio Comp~, Paoifi0 Electric Ry! Co., 
Central Cal1tor.n1a Traction Compa~, 
Visalia Electric Ra1lroa~ Com»~ aDd 
Peta.lume. atId santa Rosa .Ra.1lroa.d Coml'allY'. 
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:BY TEE COMMISSI ON: 

OPINION 

App11c~t above named 'was grante~ & cert1ticate 

ot public convenienoe aDd neoess1t7 to o~erate automotive , 

trucks for the transportation o~"property tor oompensation 

over the public highways in this state by this Commission, 

by Deoisionand ~er No. l8.150, date~"l~roh 3l, 1927. On 

J.l)rU la, 1927, a petition tor rehee.rillg was tiled. by cer-

ta.1n parties urging that the CoJml1iss1on had erred. in grant-

ing such certificate because the operations as proposed bT 

applicant did. not fall wi thin 1 ts jUl"islUetion. "Pq Deo,1s1on 

and Order No. l8,496, dated Jun& 9,1927, this :petition 'tor 

reheanng was dellied.. On the same date' a First SU];lplemental 

Crder was made by the Commiss1on (Deo1sion and' Order Bo.lS,487), 

wh1llh mod1fi ed. the previOUS Decision No,. l8.150 with respect 
" ", 

to the routes ~d in the oert1ficate. ~bsequentl1,these 

parties, who had petitione~ for a rehearing, filed a petitlon 

tor writ ot review in the California SUpr~e' Court, requesting 

that the Commission's order be atmulled as to the :proTisiol18 

therein relating ,to, ~ the granting of a certificate to 

this a:p:p11cant. Thereafter, this Commission reo:penel1 this 
, " 

matter tor turther he&%1ng to determine whether or not error 

had been eomro.1 tted. in grant1%lg the eerti f1 os. te. This :f't:u:ther 

hearing was hel~ betore Examiner Va.u~ at Los Angeles, the 

matter was duly ~bmitte~, an~ is now rea.dy tor decision. 
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• 
On AUBUst 16, 192"1, this Commission made an order 

, 

reso1ndi%lg and setting a.side its :previoUs .. d.eoisions XlUlllbered 
. -

18,150 aM lS,4S7 :pending the fiX28.1 determinat10n o:C this mattn. 

The certificate a.s mod1f1e~ by Decision No. 18,487 

author1ze~ applicant to operate on the following described routes: 

1. Between Salinas and ~08 ~les and Los Angeles 
Barbor pOints, via ,the Coast B1ghway. 

2. Between Fresno ana. Los Al:lgeles and Los .An8eles 
Harbor pOints via. Bakersfield. and the R1~ 8J3I1./ 
or Tehachapi routes. 

3. Between Los Angeles anc1 Los 1u1gelee B'arbor pOints 
and san Bernardino Via the Footh111 a.lld: Valley 
Boulevards. 

4. Between OWeIl.Y'o and. Los Angeles a.n:1 Los, Angeles 
Barbor points Via MoJave. 

5. Between Los ~les ~ Los Angeles Harbor :pOints 
and. San :Diego via the Coast or Inl.aJ:ld, routes. 

'6. Between Lo~(Al:leeles, Los AngeleS Harbor pOints 
and. Imper1al Valley- ;po'1nts via Coast or Illla.nd. 
routes to san Diego and via state E1ghway to 
Imperial Valley. 

7. Between Los .A.ngeles, Los Angeles B:a.rbor pOints 
8.l:lA, Santa Monica :saY' points. 

S. Between San Bernardino and Needles via Xat1o~1 
Old ~rai1s Road. 

9. ~etween San Bernardino ~ Im~erial Valle~ ~o1nts 
a.DI1 cal1forma. ... Arizo:oa. state Line via Ocean to 
Ocean R1ghway. 

lO. Between Bakersfield and MCKittrick, Fellows, Taft 
and. Mar1co:pa.. 

11. Between Fresno am Coa.linga and Al.oalde. 

At the fUrther hea.r1Dg applicant introdueec1 certain 

exhibits and testimoZlY tor the purpose o:t showing that it has 

been operating usua.l~ am o%'d1mr11Y' over these routes, and. 

shows the following: 
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As to Route No. l,between Salinas and Loa Angeles 
• ' I _ 

a.nd Los Aneel es Bar»or 'poi-nta, via the Coast Highway,' the 
- . 

DUmber ot o~erations from May to 'December, inclusive, 1925, 

were 2832; dur1.ng the year 192&, 45l7, and from Jartuary to 

July, inclusive, 1927~ 5269~ 

As to Route No.2, between Fresno and Los Angeles 
. -

an%. Los ~eles :Harbor ;POints via :Bakersfi'eld and the 'R1d8e 

8Jld/~r Tehacha.:p1· routes, there were 521 o:pera.tions :!rom M&7 

to Dec'ember, inolus1ve, 1925; 609 during'the year 1926 and 

304 from J~~ to July, inclusive, 1927. 

As to Route No.3, between Loa Angeles and Los 

Angeles :Harbor pOints a.nd. San Bernardino' via. the Foo~ll 
.. 

and Valley Boulevards, there were 119 o~era.tions trom May 

to December, inelusive, 1925, l29 ~r1ng the yea.r 1926, 

and 521 trom Ja~1&r.r to July, 1nolus1ve, 1927. 

As to Route No.4, between' owenyo and Los .A.l:l6eles 

and Los Angeles BarboI' ~o~nts via Mojave, there were no op-
. " 

erat10ns trom MaY' to Deoember, inolusive, 1925'; there were 

4 during the yea.r 1926 and 4 trom Jalluary' to Jull', inclusive, 

1927. 

As to Route No.5, between Loa ~le8.and Los 

Angeles Barbor points and San ~i6g0 Via the Coast or IDla.n~ 
. . 

Rou.tes, there we.re 626 operations :trom Ka.y to Deoember,' i11:-" 

elusive, 1~25, 1899 dUl'illg .the year 1926, and 1758 from 

J~ary to ~, inclusive, 1927. 

As to Route No.6, between Los Angeles, Los Angeles 
. . 

Harbor pOints and Im:PeriaJ.. Valley ;POints via Coa.st or Inland 

Routes t.o·.:'.Sa.n Diego and via stat e Highway to Imper1al Valley-, 
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there were three operations from 1.-7ay- to July, inclusive, 1925, 

55 d'llr1:ag the year 1925, and. one trom January to J\lly, inclusive, 

1927. 

As to Route No. 7~ between Los Angeles, Los Angeles 

Ha.rbor .:points ~ sante. Monica. Ba.y pOints, there; were 793 

operations trom MAy to Deoember, in,elusive, 1925, 866 durlng 

·the year 1926 .. ano. SS9 from JM~ to JUly, inclusive, 1927 .• 

As to Route No. S, between San EernarQ1no and Needles 

via National Old Trails Road~ there w~s 1 o~erat1on from May 

to December, inclusive, 192:5, 50 <l:\lr1ng the year 1926, and 4 

from Januar.1 to July~ inclus~ve, 1921. 

As to Rou.te No. 9 ,between san :Serna.rd1no ana:. Im:per1a.l 

Valley pOints and. California-Arizona state Line via Ocean-to

Ocean H1ghway, there was 1 operation trom l~~ to-December, in

clusive, 1925, 31 d.uring the year 1926, and 121 from Jo.mary 

to July, inclusive, 1927. 

As to Route No. 10, between Bakersfiel~ an~ ~cK1ttr1ek, 

Fellows, Taft and ~~rico~a. there were 334 operations. from .~ 

to Dece~~er, inclusive, 1925, 281 dur~ the year 1928, ana 
110 from Ja~ary to July, inclusive, 1927. 

As to Route No. 11, between Fresno and Coalinga an~ 

Alcalde, there wel'O no operations from. May' to December,1J:.clusive, 

1925; 25 C!.ur1ng the year 1926, am 6 from J3Jlua.ry to July, in-

c.lusive, 1927. 

From ,the forego1ng, it is our opinion that applicant 

has been operating u::ru.ally and ordil:lAr11y upon, over and. along 

these routes, and we do not teal, therefore, that we eommitte~ 

an error in our previous order 1n granting a eert1~ieate for 

operat1o!lS covering the same. 
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~Ie have reviewed. the evidence heretofore presente<1 
, 

in the :prior hearings aId conclude therefrom tl1a t the recor~ 

shows ~ublic conve~ence an~ necessity to require the service, 

over tho ro~te$ ~s hereinafter speoifical~ mentione~ in the 

a.ccom:panying order, ~IXt for the class of commod.i ties set forth 

in said. order. This showing 1$ contirme~ by the ev1~ence ~s to 
, .' 

regu.la.ri ty and. ,'q"olume of o:pera t ion over regular rou.tes and be-
\ 

tween !1xea. termini :!l.S presentelt o.t the turther hearing on ,this 

proceeding." 

A;9plicant souga.t to place its operations ,under the 

regula tory au thori ty of tJ.lis Commis.si on at a time when it· was 

doubtful ~f a certificate ot publ~c convenience and neoessity was 

re~uire~ to permit, the operoltion to be o~ducted in aecordance 

with the statutory law. ihe operation has been conducted tor 

some years. is increasing in volume an~ by reason of ' the great 
. ,. 

number c! trips now being made Over re~lar routes and between 
. 

£ixe~ termini. comes c~early within the provisions of the sta~te 

~s re~uiring a certiticate ~uthorizing its cont1nuance~ Protest

ants mad.e .no showing as to- thei r 3oo1l1 ty satisfactorily to handle, 

the charac,ter of tranSl)ortati,on herein proposed. by a.PDl1 cant.' 

It is our conclusion that a certifiaate of Dubl1e con

ve.nience a.nd .necessi tyshould. be gra.:J.teC- tor the herei'U'-d.escribel1 

X'ou.tes" e.nd an order will be entered a.ccordingly. 

ORDER' , 

The matter of the a.Pltl1oation as above name(t ~ num;'" .. 
cered. having been ~uly reopened. tor !u.rther hea.ring. l?ubli~ 

hea:ings having oeen~ul~ held, thereon, the matter hav1ne been 

duly submitted., the Commission being now ~llya~yised., an~ 

basing its order on the conclus1 ons. s..s a..pp earing,1n. th.e opinion. 
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wh1ch precec1ee this o1'o.or--

THE :R.ULRO.4:.D COm.crSSION OF TID:: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~~y DECLARES that ~ublic convenienoe ani necessity require' 

the o~cration by ASBURY TRUCK COMPA~~, a corporation, of an 

o.Utomoti,ve truok servioe, on demand,. tor the tran~ortatton ot 
oil well supplies, heavy machinery, p1pe, steel a.nd tanks, on 

the tollowing ~escribed routes: 

l~ Betweon Salinas ~ Los ~~eles and Los, Angeles 
Harbor points, via the Coast HiehW8.~. 

2. 2~tween Fresno and Los Angeles and Los Angeles 
Barbor pOints via Bakersfield an~ the Ridge andj 
or Tehaoh8.pi routes. 

3.' Between Los Angeles and Los Angeles ,Barcor pOints 
and. San Be'rnardino via the Footh111 an~ Valley 
Boulevards. 

4. Between Owe~o an~ Los Angeles and Los .~geles 
BarboI' ~otnts vi~ Mojave. 

5.. Between 10"s ,Angeles arid Los Angeles: Ha.rbor, points 
and. San Diego vis.. the Coast or Inlalld routes. < .. . 

~ , ' " 

5. :Between Los .4.ngeles, Los Angeles Har'bor :pOints 
an~'Imperial Valley p~ints via Coast or Inland 
routes to ~n Diego an~ via State Highway to 
Imperial Valley .. ' .. 

7. Between Los Angeles,. Los Angeles Ear'bor ]toints 
a.m Santa MOnica. Bay points. 

s. Between ~ Bernardino and Needles via National 
Old Trails Roa~. 

¥ 

9. Between 'san Bernardino and Imperial Valley pOints 
and California-Arizona state Line via .Ocean-to-: 
Ocean High\va.y. ~ •. 

10. Between Bakerzf1el~ a~ UeK1ttr1~~ Felrows, Taft 
ru:ld M.e.r1c:o,Pa .. 

ll. Between Fresno and. Coalinea and Alca.lde, 

.. 

and. servi.ng a.ll intermediate points and. termini on all the herein-::" ." .-: 

above desc.ribed routes,. together with 't'he right to transport the 

above-named oo:mnodi ties in truck-loa.d. quanti tics wi th the m1n1mam . ",. 

load ot 4~OOO pounds between ~ terminus or intermediate ~o1nts . .. 
on any ot 'the e. bove -me nt 1oned. rou to a to 8.J'J'Jf. te rzninus or into r

mecUate :point on a::J.y other route;" and. 
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I~ IS EEREBY ORDERED that a certificate of public con-
. . 

venience ~ necess1ty be. an~ the ~o is hereby granted to 

ASBURY ~RUCK COMP~~, a· co~oration, 1n accordance with the 
. " !oreg01ng declaration aDd covering the above-descripe~ routes, 

subject· to t he following condi tiona: 

1. Applican~ shall file1ts written acce~tance 
of the certificate herein grantea. wi thin a. 
:periOd. of not to exceee.. ten '(lO) days from the 
elate hcreo!. 

2. Applicant shall file, i~ d~licate ~itnin a 
:peri"od. o-! not to excecCL twenty (20i. days from 
the date he reo!. tar1tt or rates am time sch~d..
ules, suclt tariffs; of rates and time schedules 
to be idontical w1th those attached to the ap- . 
plication here1n, or r~tes and.. time s~edulea 
so.tietactory to the Ra.11roa~ Commission, a.nd . 
shall commence o:pe.:ro. t10n of said. serv1 co wi thin 
So :pe riod. of not to exceed sixty (60) days from 
the oate hereof. 

3. The ri~ts and :privileges herein a.uthorized may 
n.ot be discontinu.ed, sold, lee-seel, tra.:o.sferrea 
nor assigne~ unless the written consentot·the 
Rs.1lroM Commis::oion·to su.ch discontinuance. sale, 
lease. transfer or assigDment has tir~t. be&n se
curecl.· 

4. No vehicle may be .o:perated by a.pplicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owne~ by said a.:ppliea!lt 
or islease~ by it under a contraot or agreement 
on So basis so.tisfactory to the Railroad. Commi.ssion. 

~he efiective d.o.te o:f: this order shal~ be twen'ty (20) 

days trom the date hereof. 

.. ~ .. 
nated at San Francisco, California, this ~ day 

of tJ~ 1927. 

Co:mniss10ners. 


